Abstract--The increasing demands placed on sustainable food, feed and fuel production from world population growth and climate change are driving the need for improved agricultural productivity from the limited fertile land-bank and natural resources. The open innovation concept offers opportunities to swiftly create novel products, services and techniques which can deliver a paradigm shift in farming practice and food supply management. To identify and realise these new agricultural approaches requires the integration of an in-depth understanding of future customer needs (potential market pull) alongside a knowledge of emerging technological possibilities arising from parallel industrial and non-agri research sectors (potential technology push). This paper describes a three year process undertaken by the science led agribusiness, Syngenta Plc, in partnership with the University of Manchester, UK, which has culminated in the University Innovation Centre (UIC) concept. This is exemplified through a case study based upon the first of these UICs, which addresses the introduction of Sensors and Informatics into agriculture ('agri-electronics'). The paper covers the consolidation in the agri-industry which has laid the foundation for the UICs, the rationale for selecting agri-electronics as a strategic enabling technology, the mechanism applied for landscaping the business opportunities that it may offer across a 15 year horizon, the learning drawn from academic partnering models exploited by unrelated business sectors and the adaptation of these concepts into the current framework agreement between the university, company and other potential third parties.
I. INTRODUCTION
This paper describes a process which was started in 2005 by the agriscience major Syngenta Plc, in consultation with peer group companies and academic teams, to create a mechanism for introducing non-traditional technologies into global farming and food, feed and sustainable fuel supply. The aims being two fold: x Technology fusion of non-traditional sciences alongside the practices of the company's core businesses, namely Crop Protection products and Seeds, to offer novel research and development capabilities. x To deliver novel products and services by packaging the non-traditional technologies alongside the more routine agri-technologies, so as to better service the ultimate needs of farmers and downstream customers.
To achieve this goal the company has had to develop an approach to innovative product introduction which allows it to cost effectively: x Identify the potential market opportunities from adopting, developing and integrating unfamiliar technologies. x Access assets and people skills not currently found within the business. x Quantify the value of novel opportunities involving customers and supply chains outside of the agri-sector. x Determine methods of extracting value, for all stakeholders, from introducing these technologies.
The motivation for this are manifold and have become increasingly more important in recent history due to worldwide natural and population induced events which are dramatically changing the pressures on farming and the delivery of sustainable produce and products. With reference to Fig. 1 first, and possibly foremost, is the projected growth in world population from 6.5bn, in 2006, to 8bn by 2025 and 9.3bn in 2050 (US Census Bureau estimates). Such headline figures are exacerbated by population demographics in the increasingly prosperous developing nations, notably China and India. The wealth generation in the urban regions of these 'economic tigers' is causing a migration away from farming, which is in many cases at near-subsistence level, and into the cities as families seek a better lifestyle. In the case of the immediate area around the Shanghai city the consequent reduction in crop supply is further aggravated as the fertile land-bank is predominantly found around the city and this is being consumed by the growth of the suburbs. Another secondary effect of increasing disposable income in these nations is the trend towards a high protein, ostensibly meat, diet. In order the rear poultry for protein, rather than derive it directly from crops, requires around four times the land mass in order to deliver the feed volumes. The statistics are even worse for cattle which require approximately twice as much land mass again for production of feed. In addition to the demands placed on agriculture to feed the growing populations the competition for fresh water will have a negative impact on conventional farming practices. Agriculture is the principal user of clean water with around 70% of all rainfall being used for irrigation and other farm duties. Fig. 2 provides an illustration of this for the Chishtian region of Pakistan. This diagram typifies the water usage profile found across the globe and provides a clear indication of how current demands from arable farming will have to be minimised and optimised if food production is to continue in the light of an ever increasing demand on the reservoirs for drinking water and commercial needs.
A third, and related factor, is climate change which is giving rise to a more arid environment in some of the most fertile farming areas with a consequent reduction in their productivity. Even those countries which are not forecast to see a reduction in rainfall are not immune to climate change. The unpredictable nature of the weather in intensively farmed areas means that harvesting cannot be routinely scheduled and may be cancelled altogether if saturated soils prevent equipment operating in the field. Delayed harvesting often gives rise to crops rotting in the field and so being lost to the food chain. A further secondary effect of climate change is the variability in crop pathogen occurrence and disease spread. A recent example being the UK potato harvest of 2008 where the damp summer resulted in the highest level of potato blight since the 1840's Irish Potato Famine.
On top of these global trends is an increasing awareness by national politicians of the importance of securing their own country's domestic food and energy supplies. By 2020 numerous governments, including the UK and US, intend to derive substantial volumes of their transport fuels from a new generation of farm crops. As a consequence, yields from existing arable land need to increase by 50% if the current 400M hectares of Amazonian rain forest are to be protected. Historically Latin America has provided for the shortfall in food for Asia. This is unlikely to be sustainable in the future. Given this context, the worldwide implications for farming dictate that radical changes have to occur to avoid devastation [1] . This view is supported by the UK's Chief Government Scientist, Prof John Beddington, who recently commented; "The agriculture industry needs to double its food production, using less water than today … The food crisis will bite more quickly than climate change" [2] . It is from this perspective that Syngenta, and other forward thinking companies, have begun to look at wider solutions to help remedy the situation. The University Innovation Centre (UIC) concept is one element of this strategy. The UIC model has been structured to help deliver efficient ways of transforming research projects into potentially profitable products or techniques and also to obtain credible commitments from capable champions [3] . This strategy can be seen as part of a shift to an 'open innovation' business model [4, 5] where firms scan the external environment prior to initiating internal R&D work. If a technology is available from outside, the firm uses it. Hence internal R&D work is constrained to focus only on those technologies that are not widely available and / or those in which the firm possesses a competitive edge and seeks advantage from constructing better systems or solutions from its technologies. For example, Proctor & Gamble (P&G) is a company that exemplifies aspects of this business model [6] . P&G collaborates with suppliers, competitors, scientists, entrepreneurs and others, systematically scouring the world for proven technologies, packages and products that P&G can improve, scale up and market, either on its own or in partnership with other companies. Over time, as the nature of innovation has become more complex, firms have to deal with whole sets of other firms, universities and research organisations simultaneously [7] . The shift from serial to simultaneous and parallel working in innovation has therefore become more commonplace [8] . Indeed, the ability of a firm to come to robust decisions on what to source externally and where to develop external relationships is becoming a key competitive advantage for firms in many sectors [9, 10] .
It should be stressed that a range of options are now available to promote industry and university collaborations, these include the UIC model. The key indicators that demonstrate a growing relationship between universities and companies are: Industrial funding of university research and partnering projects; Patenting from industrially supported university research; Start-up companies from universities and Joint authorship of articles from university and industry research [11] . Sherwood and Covin [12] state that a key advantage of this type of collaboration is that it facilitates multipoint, real-time contact between the technology experts of the partner organisations. This should enable the knowledge-seeking party to directly access desired information through the most knowledgeable individuals on an as-needed basis.
There is also recent evidence which verifies that research performed by universities is increasingly protected via the patenting of such outputs, which has been the case for some time in US universities. Geuna and Nesta [13] confirm that university patenting is now growing in Europe, but this phenomenon is heterogeneous across countries and disciplines. With respect to the UIC model at the University of Manchester, the academic partner took a highly pragmatic stance by recognising that the defence of intellectual property (IP) was both a significant financial burden and not a core concern for the University, as it received limited direct revenues from the licensing of patents. Conversely it was the ability to publish the research in high impact journals and be recognised as having been instrumental in major scientific breakthroughs that were key motivators, as these would raise the University's profile with prospective research funding bodies and assist with attracting world-class academics and the best students. As a consequence the company and University created favourable IP and public disclosure terms for both parties.
II. THE CHANGING NATURE OF AGRIBUSINESS
During the 1990's the chemical production sector in Europe and North America saw considerable upheaval as the business models tended to migrate from one of having large multinational conglomerates with highly integrated and interdependent business units to a larger number of divested companies which were more specialised in meeting the needs of a specific customer group. Syngenta was born from this thinking through a demerger of the agriscience interests of Zeneca Plc with those of the Swiss lifesciences group, Novartis Plc, to form the largest single dedicated company producing crop protection chemicals and seeds for global farming. The agri-sector is now dominated by just six businesses which between them cover over two thirds of the world's farm production (2007). The Syngenta life history has parallels across the six majors in the sector as depicted in Fig. 3 . This chart also illustrates the limited remaining freedom in the agri-sector for major company mergers and acquisitions (M&A) without infringing international anticompetition laws. As a result, further development of these businesses will be dominated by a need to grow organically through the introduction of innovative new products and research techniques rather than M&A 
III. THE WIRELESS SENSORS REVOLUTION
The ever increasing access to information on the move, from a combination of low-cost electronics, wireless telemetry and novel sensor science, has already changed the way we shop for goods, travel around, communicate with colleagues or spend our leisure time. This revolution is set to continue apace as micro-technologies and nano-engineering are merged with information science and inexpensive printable plastic semiconductors. These changes have been catalysed by a number of circumstances which are mostly unrelated to the agricultural sector.
Examples include the 'Enhanced-911' phone capability being implemented in the US which embeds a new generation of low cost Global Position System (GPS) receivers within every mobile phone handset so as to pinpoint the location of a call made to the emergency services. Such systems are rapidly increasing the availability of cost effective wireless enabled positioning technology that may act as a platform for sensing system. Again in the US, the supermarket chain Wall-Mart has dictated to its top 100 suppliers that they must provide Radio Frequency Identification (RFID) tags on all their inventory if they are to continue selling to the chain. This edict is having a parallel effect on other retailers who are now similarly demanding RFID tagging for rapid stock control. Existing tags are too costly to meet this need without increasing costs to supermarket consumers so the impact of this on the electronics industry has been to strive to drop the existing passive RFID tag costs from a per unit price of 10¢-20¢ to the goal of the sub 1¢ tag. Achieving this will not be possible through conventional silicon circuits and so the development of high speed, printable, polymer semiconductors has become a key priority. Such circuit techniques may then be used to form disposable sensor platforms for "smart item tagging" or other duties.
The growth in portable computing has also given rise to the ubiquitous availability in homes, businesses and cities of RF bandwidth with direct access to internet portals. This wireless infrastructure can equally well act as a mechanism for transferring signals out of distributed sensor systems and returning the data to computational hubs where the information may be processed and acted upon. Closer to the agricultural industry, the gene mapping of insects [14] is allowing scientist to examine the methods by which parasites detect their hosts and to emulate these within sensor systems. Such research will pave the way for remote detection systems that can interpret the natural environment in a similar manner to pathogens and pests and so trigger appropriate warnings to prevent disease and infestation before it becomes endemic. In addition to the development of the new generations of electronic hardware there is a matching increase in device intelligence [15] . Over 9 out of 10 computing devices now do not appear in a PC but are in the form of microprocessors inside other products. It has been estimated that this figure maybe as high as 98% [16] . Over 4 billion embedded processors were sold in 2006, with forecasts of over 16 billion devices worldwide in 2010, more than two per person, doubling again by 2020 [17] .
From this background, agriculture is equally well placed to take advantage of the electronics and information revolution as other customer driven sectors [18] . The lack of strategic take up of 'agri-electronics' technologies to date by any of the major agriscience businesses can be seen as an opportunity rather than a hindrance.
IV. CHARTING THE LANDSCAPE FOR AGRI-ELECTRONICS IN GLOBAL FARMING AND FOOD SUPPLY
The sections above have presented the challenges facing world farming and food supply, the need for a radically new approach on growth to be adopted by the remaining small number of major agribusinesses and the future prospects for sensing, informatics and wireless technologies. In order for a biotech business to take advantage of the latter orthogonal technologies it is necessary to set into context how such agrielectronics may offer benefits to the business and its customers in both the medium and longer term. Once these potential market drivers have been identified then the technology challenges can be road mapped to meet and ultimately supersede these demands. Syngenta has adopted a structured 'Landscaping' approach to scope out the opportunities from a number of enabling technologies, of which sensing and informatics is one. These Landscapes project forward how enabling orthogonal technologies may impact the agri-sector over a 5-15 year horizon when merged with the product and activities of the company's existing mainstream business units. The specifics mechanics of how the landscapes are derived will not be covered here suffice to say that the output from the process is an ongoing living document which maybe readily adapted as new business opportunities or technologies arise. For agri-electronics the 15 year projection appears to divide into four distinct and sequential stages, namely; x Phase 1: Agri-electronics to meet the present needs of the company's existing customers.
x Phase 2: Agri-electronics to meet the future needs of the company's existing customers. x Phase 3: Agri-electronics to meet the present needs of the company's future customers. x Phase 4: Agri-electronics to meet the future needs of the company's ultimate customers.
The initial phase is the most lengthy and is characterised by a proportionately large number of discrete products targeted predominantly at the known agricultural customer types. In isolation these provide relatively modest returns, however, they act to define an entry route into novel markets by establish the IP and first generation products which can then be built into agri-electronics technology platforms. Each of these early products then feeds into the secondary phase which is again dominated by the current company customer base but now uses the previous foundations to produce integrated products which bundle elements of the company's existing mainstream crop protection and seeds interests alongside the agri-electronics technologies to form unique new combined offers to these customers. From this phase on the stakeholder is principally the company's New Business Development team which will then coordinate the activities whilst drawing upon the necessary specific skills from the other business units. The technology credibility generated thus far should then enable the company to move from its existing direct customer base and exploit sensors and informatics to meet the needs of customers further up the value chain. In the tertiary phase this is manifest through using sensing to integrate, or telescope, real-time knowledge of what growers can produce versus what the large businessto-business customers may demand at any one time, so as to ensure optimum delivery of saleable goods to consumers. The quaternary phase takes the now ubiquitous agri-electronic systems and utilises them alongside food stuffs, bio-fuels, processed goods and home & garden products so that they may give consumers the information to use these materials in unique new ways.
Thus, the agri-electronics landscape shows an overall trend of being commercially driven in the early years, as the company first understands how to deploy sensors and informatics into the crop and professional products sectors. This then moves to being R&D led in the mid years, as the company creates credibility and IP in the sensor technology platforms for these customers. It then progresses back to being commercially pulled, as inventive and entrepreneurial new markets are revealed for agri-electronics that can be embedded within post-purchase consumer products. This landscape has a common series of milestones, for example; identify technology partner, define potential business models, develop proof-of-concept system, validate service offer, etc. To move from milestone to milestone a generic 'stage-gate' approach has been adopted so as to ensure that both the technology development and business modelling are progressed in harmony. Fig. 4 provides an illustration of this methodology. 
V. PROGRESSING THE AGRI-ELECTRONICS TECHNOLOGY PLATFORMS UP THE VALUE CHAIN

A. Customer base progression
A generic piece of learning from the agri-electronics landscaping has been the highly pervasive implications of this technology to influence right across the value chain, from the established farming customers through various market tiers to the ultimate consumers in their homes or gardens. In many cases a common underlying technology could be adapted into entirely new value propositions depending upon the target market. The challenge for agribusiness is to identify which agri-electronics related innovations will lead to pipelines of new specific products. The customer tiers may be defined as: x 1st tier: Internal customers, e.g. seeds input trait researchers or internal supply chain management. x 2nd tier: Existing external customers, e.g. farmers, professional gardeners or building materials manufacturers. x 3rd tier: Secondary beneficiaries of existing Syngenta customers, e.g. produce importers, food processors or corn ethanol refineries. x 4th tier: Tertiary beneficiaries of existing Syngenta customers, e.g. high street retailers, food packaging plants, fuel outlets or professional service providers to homeowners. x 5th tier: Consumers, e.g. post-purchase to assist with preparation of food or use of gardening products.
Within the Landscape map such a customer base progression represents a diagonal movement from bottom-left to top-right which must be led by entrepreneurial marketing teams with R&D providing a supporting role. It is important that only one transition is made at a time up this staircase so as not to lose contact with the known markets when entering into new ones. This is depicted schematically Fig. 5 .
B. Technology platform progression
In tandem the first generation agri-electronics based products must have a route to progress from known sensing and informatics technologies towards the more idealised versions which will secure future growth, IP and competitive advantage in these novel markets. This maybe delivered through an innovation route whereby many years of fundamental R&D is translated in from alternative industrial sectors and integrated into the new agribusiness duties to create fresh revenue streams for the company. These may be realised in a fraction of the time that is typical of a conventional invention route to a new CP active ingredient. The second and later generations of such products will be lead by applied R&D with marketing playing a subordinate role in ensuring the proposed new product functionality maintains its commercial relevance to the customers. The sensor technology generations may be defined as: With the exception of a legitimate direct step from the first to the third generation, all other evolutions in a sensor technology platforms would involve a single step only, notionally each jump being 2-3 years in duration. At each step new application specific IP may be drafted and opportunities sought for licensing out the emerging sensor capabilities to other non-competing industries. In some cases these may be the same industries from whence the 1st generation system first arose. On the Landscape map this technology progression is shown as a horizontal transition from left to right, as illustrated in Fig. 6 . 
VI. THE UNIVERSITY INNOVATION CENTRE CONCEPT
By virtue of the landscaping process, Syngenta has developed a strategy for how the company may exploit agrielectronics to offer differentiated products and methods of working to its external and internal customer base. However, this perception of what could be achieved is of little benefit unless there is an appropriate route to develop the required systems. At the one extreme the launching of an in-house agri-electronics design team is a possibility but this approach has a number of limitations, notably the lead-time and costs of recruiting skilled personnel as well as maintaining a suitably sized group and associated infrastructure. At the other extreme is the "intelligent purchaser" model, whereby the necessary systems are acquired from third parties such that they meet an agreed specification. This has some superficial appeal for those sensing and informatics applications where a clear market demand can be defined for existing electronic systems which are already almost capable of doing the duty. These types of potential products are likely to be few and far between and, in the cases where they can be found, the business benefits will tend to be marginal as any low-risk, high-reward, business opportunities will most likely already have been exploited by the competition. The intelligent purchaser model is also of limited viability for the more speculative, but potentially more lucrative, business models as market-pull alone is unlikely to identify the latent needs for an innovative product or technique unless it can be steered towards the possibilities of what the novel technologies can offer. This could be summarised by the phrase; "how can you buy a technology that does not exist to enable a market that is not currently possible". To address this dichotomy, the corporate External Partnership team within Syngenta carried out a review the range of strategies adopted by other multinational companies when they attempted to re-engineer their product portfolios to meet broadening desires of their customer base. This process involved a combination of meetings with peer group companies, from non-agri sectors, and an academic review of the literature in partnership with the Business School at the University of Manchester.
The model that was ultimately adopted utilises the 'open innovation' paradigm [4] and owes much of its technology framework to a sharing of concepts with Rolls-Royce Plc (RR). The Syngenta approach services a different need to that which originally concerned RR when they launched their University Technology Centres (UTCs) to access open innovation. This has given rise to a new industry-academic partnering model, now referred to as the Syngenta University Innovation Centres (UICs). Following an open presentation by RR on their UTCs, a three way meeting was arranged in May 2006 between Syngenta, RR and the UK Engineering and Physical Sciences Research Council (EPSRC). Though this meeting was not held under the terms of a non-disclosure agreement by virtue of the two companies being in very different markets, i.e. Aerospace & Defence versus Agriculture & Food Supply, the representatives from each were comfortable with having a free and frank exchange of ideas on open innovation strategies. RR was also a particularly good parallel for Syngenta as its annual profits were of a similar magnitude as is its lineage, having been primarily a UK centric company in the 1990's to now being an essentially decentralised company which is headquartered in Europe but having a spread of sales presence and / or company facilities in around 90 countries across the globe. Rolls Royce's UTCs have evolved from a beginning in the 1980's when the company first examined how it could retain its longer term development programmes on specific key areas of technology whilst also rationalising its centralised, and mostly UK based, in house research centres. The UTCs are ring-fenced academic groups within established university Schools. They receive a core funding from the company that is for a minimum of 5 years and are tasked with addressing specific themed technology areas in aspects of the existing company R&D portfolio. Examples being; 'Advanced Electrical Machines & Drives' (University of Sheffield, UK), 'Computational Fluid Dynamics' (Imperial College, UK) and 'High-Mach Propulsion' (Purdue, USA). These UTCs work on mutually compatible research areas and so are designed to operate in concert. On formation they also soon become the only centres in RR for their research theme as any internal activities are then transferred over so as to prevent competition and duplication.
The first RR UTC was opened in 1987 and has led to 27 being set up in the following 19 years with a regional spread such that 20 of them are in the UK with the remainder being in the EU, USA or Asia. Only one has ever been closed, not due to a failure to deliver but rather a change in the company's business focus. The advantages of locating these centres in a university environment are principally to access a breadth of competencies that could not be supported within the company and to then have personnel who are dedicated to delivering medium to longer term research against the industry's strategic goals. Intellectual property rights for fully funded RR research projects being the preserve of the company. As the senior members of the UTCs are also fulltime academics they are at liberty to write research proposals for funding through government and other grant sources. This gives the UTCs a highly privileged position in being privy to the development plans within the multinational company and having intimate access to the RR business for direct deployment of the research whilst also being able to access funds from public bodies to progress the underlying science necessary to meet the industry demands in decades to come. It would obviously be unacceptable for government bodies to support research grant proposals for the exclusive benefit of just one company. However, the UTC model gains from this as the longer term research proposals aim to address the stepchange, high-technical risk, projects where one company alone could not justify the investment and which would need new technology supply chains to be formed to deliver the final systems. This then also fulfils fulfil the Research Council's common directive to show a commercial outlet for leading edge research and its impact on wealth creation.
The Syngenta University Innovation Centres (UICs) follow a similar model to the UTCs in terms of being ringfenced academics which are tasked with delivering medium to longer term proof-of-concept technologies for the benefit of the whole agribusiness. Where the critical difference comes is in the areas of technology addressed. Unlike RR, which has designed the UTCs to replace and enhance previously in-house core technical capabilities, the Syngenta concept is to use the Centres to identify and deliver technologies which are currently not core to the business and may never be core. The rationale is that the UICs will provide the enabling technology platforms that will then form new devices, research methods or complementary products which will be integrated with the existing mainstream company products and practices and so help deliver a paradigm shift in global farming and food supply. The competitive advantage offered by this approach is not dependant upon Syngenta refocusing its manufacturing to produce the technologies arising from the UICs. Instead the concept is that the UIC will work alongside the company's business development teams to identify the markets that can be opened up by having access to a hitherto unavailable enabling technology and they will then deliver the first generation prototypes, under direct company funding, to verify the commercial and scientific viability. This will notionally be to the point of field-trials with the customer, be they internal or external. Once proven the longer term sourcing of the enabling devices will transition from the UICs to company's within that sector. Taking the example of Agri-Electronics area, once Syngenta has identified a novel market which could benefit from distributed sensing the members of the UIC will define the system architecture required and then translate-in existing component technologies drawn from elsewhere, so as to meet the need. At this point the UIC will hand over the technology under a licensing arrangement between Syngenta, the University and a third party electronics company so that Syngenta may then globally source appropriately engineered commercial versions of the agri-electronic devices. If no electronics company is prepare to take up the license then an alternative route is for a new SME (Small to Medium Enterprise) to be formed and incubated on the University premises. The employees of the SME being possibly drawn from the personnel in the UIC. Both of these production approaches may attract further leveraged funding from business investment and regional development agencies.
The first Syngenta University Innovation Centre (UIC) was opened at the University of Manchester, UK, in November 2007. This covers the Agri-Electronics theme and has been located in the School of Electrical and Electronic Engineering at the University, so as to access the appropriate design and systems integration competencies. The choice of Manchester as a host for the first UIC was from a combination of having the required spread and depth of physical science and engineering competencies alongside a mature approach to industrial partnering. This combination is partly a consequence of the 2006 merger of the old UMIST and Manchester Victoria universities to form the current larger institute. It should be noted that even though a particular UIC maybe domiciled in a given university that is mostly for the convenience of forming a physical centre of expertise close to some of the required core skills. It is appreciated that no single university will have the complete skills set that a UIC may need to call upon and so cross institutional research is commonplace. In the Manchester exemplar it is accepted that the University has some deficiencies in the breadth of its plant and food science research. For the Agri-Electronics UIC this is not a significant concern as it is the strength of its engineering and computational research that is critical whereas the life sciences maybe augmented through Syngenta scientists and those in other universities. By the end of 2008 there will be 5 Syngenta UICs, three of which will be in UK universities and the remainder elsewhere. In common with RR, the preferential selection of the United Kingdom for the UICs is not a historical legacy but an endorsement of the industrially benign academic research environment offered by the UK Research Councils and the government's Technology Strategy Board.
In common with the UTCs the UICs are free to draft research proposal for public support of the longer term, higher risk, second and third generation technologies that will eventually service the newly established markets in a more idealised fashion. They are steered by a panel of company and university representatives and are also encouraged to work with non-competing businesses. The latter companies maybe required to co-invest and would have to fulfil at least one of three criteria, either; They are a non-agri end-user which would have alternative outlets for the technology arising, They could form part of the marketing strategy especially for Business-to-Customer sales (B2C) or; They are a technology provider with an ambition to service the agrimarket by supplying through Syngenta. The UICs are also structured such that their thematic areas are complementary and may result in co-creation of new markets. Logistically the relationship between industry and university is managed through an open ended framework agreement. This covers the structural issues, such as publication rights, confidentiality and intellectual property ownership. With respect to the latter, the relationship is that fully company funded research in the UICs will be owned by the company for all fields of use. Where public funding has contributed to a research deliverable the framework follows the Lambert principles [19] and in particular the 'Model Research Collaboration Agreement 4'. Here the company has a strictly defined fieldof-use and will seek to protect IP arising for that field. Applications outside of that field will be handled by the University's intellectual property group and exploited for the wider benefits of the academic community and national wealth creation. The specific company funded projects within the UIC portfolios are encompassed by the addition of annexes to the central 'Framework Agreement'. These annexes, or 'Project Schedules', detail the funding associated with each piece of research along with the milestones, anticipated timelines and deliverables.
As introduced in Section 4, the Landscaping technique provides an ongoing mechanism for recognising the potential agri-market opportunities for an enabling technology. The UICs then deliver the long, medium and short term technologies to meet these perceived markets. However, this is not the full story as there is then an issue over how to generate revenue returns from these innovative new products and techniques. In many cases this will be wider than just developing an income stream for the parent business, Syngenta, as there will be cost for introducing the enabling technologies that may impact across a number of intermediary businesses, such as; farmers, distributors, retailers or crop processors. Each of the effected parties will need to see financial gains or easing of legislative pressures through the uptake of the new systems. This holistic valueextraction study requires business analysis and modelling techniques with as high a degree of inventive thinking as the delivery of the technologies themselves. The UICs are currently not configured to meet this challenge and experience has shown that the business analysts within the company are often too specialised in the specific Syngenta product lines to provide the required level of entrepreneurial thinking and resource allocation. Having identified the issue, recently the Syngenta External Partnership team and the Agri-Electronics UIC have adopted a policy of working with business academics and external non-specialist consultants to bridge this vital gap. These groups are tasked with clearly defining the magnitude of the immediate and longer-term markets as well as the required restructuring of the stakeholder businesses so that they can all become beneficiaries from introducing the agri-electronic technology. The process commences from a premise that a given agrielectronic system can be delivered, i.e. there are no concerns in this study about the technical risk.
VII. CONCLUSIONS AND DISCUSSION
The paper has presented some of the macro challenges facing world farming and food supply from factors such as population demographics and climatic change. This has then been set into an agribusiness context by considering the recent mergers and acquisition history in the industry and the resulting restrictions placed on the remaining large companies to continue this policy. The ubiquitous expansion of electronics, sensing and wireless technologies has been highlighted alongside a brief review of how one agribusiness major, Syngenta Plc, has positioned itself to be able to benefit from such enabling technologies. The medium to longer term landscaping strategy adopted by Syngenta for continued identification and prioritisation of potential innovative business opportunities has been described and then illustrated for the agri-electronics theme. This then leads into the rationale behind Syngenta University Innovation Centre (UIC) concept for delivering the proof-of-concept systems and addressing the latent business needs across the farming and food supply sector. The paper then draws to a close by describing the current structure of the UICs, since their early conceptual beginnings in 2005, and in particular the first one on agri-electronics which was opened two years later in the University of Manchester (UK).
The UIC model is still rapidly evolving as the project portfolio expands and matures. The initial concept was always for the UICs to work in close collaboration with the company's Business Development Unit but only to act as a window on the possibilities from disparate enabling technologies and a vehicle to deliver them against future agri sector demands. It is now becoming apparent that a new aspect of the UIC model, associated with methods for introducing the new integrated products and services as well as extracting value, has to be formally developed into the approach. To meet this need business academics and independent external consultants have been commissioned to assist for some specific projects aligned to the agrielectronics technology research programme. The most appropriate mechanism for on-going sourcing of these capabilities must now be determined and brought into the standard procedure when progressing projects from ideas to new commercial products.
The nature of the projects undertaken within the UICs should deliver benefits to businesses beyond Syngenta, not least because the company would be unlikely to manufacture the delivered devices and systems but would instead want to source them from reputable providers with suitable provision for support and maintenance. The resulting technology supply chains should generate additional jobs and wealth creation. As a consequence there is a need for the UICs' steering groups to link more closely with the policies being developed by government regional development bodies and technology strategy boards. A further area for UIC evolution is in the mechanism for ensuring a working interaction between the Centres. This currently operates on an ad-hoc basis which is marginally effective for the small number of UICs to-date. If and when their numbers expand more rigorous approaches to ensuring that the full richness of cross-functional thinking is capitalised upon to truly deliver a paradigm shift in the farm and food supply of the future.
